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This
Is Now

Laxative
in Half a I Arcade Today I

Million Homes
Tky ru'gtc tb-i-r keatli vilh 1 CHILDRE N Klc

Vf...irr.iih .i.tective and mystery rTf Frisro hy Ui ers. Kidinir ia
Kt.e Uaud." ffUUTins MtoajwJblla the deteetive refus-- to

Trtts episode vn ba d sverda up th machine and
I'&stime Theatre today runs a a intlrt of diets. Th gunx- -

A irtmitv and 'vr
txv Km A hcrl! TUriil Flirt- - j at era fullo-- v on horseback .U.J M s MTatet4y nHlrd. d run tht

iMta eoun-iyu- n

pass
.ml a l-
ithe only

detective into the m Uala
try. ucht In a blind c

with steep cltff on one Bid-- ,

ins; chasm on the other.The

mgr with Death."

The Ma thrills referred to comes at
the close of tha epiaMft a ad It will cer-
tainty leavt Uriaa who ae It on the
PTM'vrb4al pins and nee41e until the
wit episode determines the fate o

jif. CaUireU's Syrup Pcpiia

"T THKItK 1tcre are won-e- n

l aoU yotiQg cailiir n ajni
' cl'Eerv imwHc it is always

well to Lve'a ssifaL acntte-arlin- x

! lUvo UkisDr. t.aldi'i n--

IVpsin handy. 1 hi is a cooila-natH- si

of unitil" laxative hecia
with pepnitl w.'ac'it tlixw 4.11 t!:at is
nti'iinxl ii toiwlipotion n'i d;a
it ;li uX-- aim comfoiu I. i'
(r troa nansotks and msj be
,. ii tu htibios. a itUlion
i.oiiiiTs fcrve it in a r:t'in good

Aiueri' Uii bo'nes, ai'd Uu- fjiiui-lie- s

sa uoattbtisr for it. r
dru stori! sells lr. CaliiwtU's

Tup ltsin.
Inspite'vf lc fact tKM Dr. Ci'.i-u(- l

s Sin up Pifji is ; lurgr aiding
lujUid u::i.J in 1 Ivoild, ihcrc

ungutvr 6 siiOi-- K!ci soU each

jcot, SULTJ nj ' s u bvnfjiu'ndie
not yet u&s f Km no, rm

hout ana vic.rvs fm a jrr trial
hxiU to Dr. W. B. CiUut v ;n
Was-Vrto- St, WjiuicJIo, liunoa.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

VfHhlnf ' rL.1T. ' T

r two dajfti'un lor t moi5
p.tf lr ihe trtith, tha rxprei
f;mM om j,xv the capital
er r. In a nflwVr detecuvt

means f cMcpe fr.r the sleuth is n
rickety Utile footbridge eroding the
canyon. He takes the chunre but UJMh

those in the tM.nf. Moreno, in the I and the nui nine unit the .two men
jtellcr role, u a kMrr detect lv f the j plunge down Into depths of thf
Secret Senii,'. He a been given a j u rge.
juU where all others tailed that of
running doen a hand of organised AIIC Il-- r Toll Y
mmlMb in the West, known a the j The average featured western photo-Crim- e

Trust and led by a wily and cul- - player sits under the shade of a giant
cured crook. Iron Hand by name. j cactus while his "double" Vea all the

Although Moreno Is rapidly dosing dangerous work for the scene,
his net on the criminals in this episode The exception o the rule is Harry
nd has decimated the band by cap- - Carey, the Universal western star,

ture and death, the brains of the ne- -' whose daring work in Universal photo-- I

futons organisation. Iron Hand and dramas has won for h'.m the w. rld-- i
his lieutenant, in still at large and i wide title 'The Ac e of the Karline."
plotting to do away with the great de- - j In --The Ridr of tbe Iiw. which
tective. The biff thrill comes here comes ttJay to the Arcade Theatre,
when the detectre and an assistant Harry Carey dl: a bit of ndir.g that
are ambushed in the country outside j almost Ioseeneil every tocth in his

d.

I
i
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iHe rode "Dynamite," a notoriously

who cared not a whil for theArcade ,.t- -Thurs.fm Fri., Sat. re camera and concentrat : iii , 1 1 1 i . i 7
..lice ..rtnisation. He Is "m

duty and family slfoction but
takes the right course for all concern

ion his snuss mina on ii --jfcuis
rider. Vet with his superb horsema-

nship 'arey stayed on lop and even- -
tually tamed the wild animal down to
about

The Rider of the Law" is the story

C feme wi th life actionJ and abounding
thrills

ed.
A well-like- d supporting- - cast adds to

he photodrama. The cast comprise
Ves-le- r IVKit. Ted Brooks, Joe Harris.
Jack Woods Dke R. Le.. Gloria
Hope, Claire Anderson and Jennie Lee.
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t V TtlllAY
I He feared no gun, or man's wrath. H e played fair and square, this hard hit- -

I ting, high speed Westerner. A MAN'S PICTURE.
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ALTA Today
Auultt 25cChildren 10c
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ALBERT E. SMITH PRESENTS

Bessie LoveBESSIE LOVE
VITA&K.APH STAJi- -

It Will be snvm'isiii2 news to'

Gosh ! How my back aches.
After Crip, "Titf or colds, the kidneys

and bladder are often affected called
nephritis, or liiflajamatiou of kidneys.

This is tht: red flag of danirer better
be wise and cheek the further inraas of
kidney disease by obtaining that v, ouder-l- ui

discovery of Dr. Pierce's, known as
Anurie (an because it expel?
the uric aeki poison from the body and
remores those pains, such as backache,
rheumatism in muscles and joints.

Naturally when tha kidney are
deranged the blood Is filled with poison-
ous waste matter, which settles in the

". auksfes and wrists; the
eyes in bag-lik- e formations.

Dr. Pierce's Annric is many timos; more
potent than lithia and of tea eliminates
oric acid as hot tea melts (agar.

Mairra. Cau " I recommend Dr.
Pierce's Anurtc very highly. I have
suffered for the last three years with
catarrh of the bladder, having tried
every remedy I heard of but without
relief. I saw Anurlc advertised In
the paper, and like a drowning roan
grabbing at a traw I thought I would
try it uso, which I did with great

as it relieved me almost Imme-
diately, before I had taken all of the
trial package, and having great confi-
dence in the remedy I immediately sent
to the drug store and bought a package.
I can say to all suffering from any
disease of the kidneys or uric acid
troubles, trv this remedy and suffer no
!uger. I have great faith in Lkctof
Pierce remedies. S P. r.Eai,Kr.

-- IN-BeivryM-Bl- o ssoni
isaw as ss t I

WILLIAM IOK
PRODUCTION- -

thousands of admirers ol Bessie
lore, the Vltagraiih star, to learnl
that she ffta gra'dasted from the!

Augeles Iligh Srhool ouly this)
ammer Not that little Miss Love',

was backward In ber studies far!
from It, aa8he graduated with hon--j
ors but she really Is and
completed ber education on schedule'
time. Her stcrdom, coming so early'
In life, gare t .e Impression that she
waa older Urn; she looted. As lrIs, she Is rery much still In her
teens. And Del ul has Misa Love

completed ber : .school course,
but she has ea . 1 two rery ex-
cellent features lur Vitagraph as
well -- A Fighting Coleen." ia which
she again appears as a Unit Irish
lassie, anil "Pegeen." an adaptation
of the oovel by Eleanor Uojt
BralDerd.

Cupid Forecloses
A Drama of the Outdoors, with Green Field and Blooming Flowers. A Beautiful

Tale of Love, with the Scenes Laid in a Quiet Country Village.

COMEDY

The Famous Cartoon Creation, The Hall Room Boys in Pictures. Remember, Not a

Cartoon but Real Actors. See the Hall Room Boys in

racing story in the world
with thoroughbreds and
high life interxninlea with
a .basic viama of the human

emotions
HEAVY MEAT EATERS

HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

PRINCE DELAYS TOUR OH BABY!...., , hiiiiiiiiiihiiiihiiiiiihiPniiiiiiiiHi.H..iiiii,uiuiiH leag meat u you feel Back UNTIL TRAINS BEGIN
RUNNING FOR "PEOPLE"achy or have Bladder

trouble.
tBr Associated Press. )I Pastime si AT'CKIXn. .V. v.. May 4 The

j Xo man or woman who cats meat PrinCP f vvales numed his tour of
regularly can make a mistake by j x 7,tA ,.. ,rnl vrWv ih. s Guaranteed Expert

5 PHOTO WORK Igi flushing th kidneys occasionally. sa53rike of lhp raiiway men having been
n authority. Meat forms ...... - .snoea. in mo aiternoon tne j'rince.

DR. C. H. DAY
Pbrstcian and Hurseoo

Osteopath
Rooms 23 and 2i

Bldg.
Telephone u. Rea. 749--

and newly married firebrand. "Just
think of a woman as a Secretary ot
the Treasury. What do they know
about finajico, anyway?"

His effective pause was spoiled bj
an older man, who said, solemnly:

'You Just go home to the missus
next Friday night ffi short in your
pay, and you'll soon find out!" Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegrap-

who2 we done careToday Sj uric acid which excitf-- the kidneys,
S; they become overworked from the
B atraiHj t?et mlug&mh and fail to filter
H the waste and poisons from the bIooi,

Taumarunui, having been j

weloonied everywhere with enthus- -
lasm.

An Intereftlng incident connected
3 has been doing your
1 work or whether it haswith the strike is relatpd. Prior to the

(settlement of the walkout, the Prince
then we gt f'ek. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble,

diiziness, sleeplessness andAdults 20c 1 8 lust been satisfactoryChildren 5c
wass told there would be no difficulty

3i-
- not, but if it is doneurinary diaoroers come irom sius&ian jp finf!ng men to run the royai train,

kidney. j "Will they run trains for tha peo at "Tallman's" we make
pie? the prince inquired

"At present they will not.' rail
road official replied.

' That being so." the Prince answer-
ed, ' they cannot run trains for me. 1

am one of 'ho people." I
it satisfactory.

Films in before 10 a.
m. out at 5 p. m.

Films in between 10 a.
m. and 5 p. m. out at
noon next day.
Enlarging a Specialty.

H The moment you feel a dull arhe In
E the kidneys or your back hurts or If
S the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
S ; sediment, irregular of pmwaife or at-B- jj

tended by a sensation jOf scalding, stop
S'eatins; meat and get about four ounces

of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take
S a tablespoonf ul in a glass of water

breakfast and in a few days your
S kidneys will act fine. This famous
5 sstlts is made from the arid of grape

Xg

1

I
That imrndinff bakers' strike

would better watch Its step with all
these graduated iloughboys all about.

Penator Johnson's favorite outdoor
and indoor sports seems to bo feeding
red pepper to the elephant. 1 PnTHE FIRS! NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton

PEARL WHITE
ls&- -. I

is
THE ACID BATH.

Fifth Episode of the Black Secret.

Thrills Suspense

WILLIAM DUNCAN

WITH DEATH

a luiiiiiuu u w. 8
leading-- DruggistskMM'',lejKvHvik aih; toiiay

: and lemon Juice, combined with lllhia,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys. als-- .

J j to neutralize the acids In urine so It no
: longer causes irritation, thus ending
! bladder weakness.
; 'Jad Baits is lnespnstve and cannot
(hhtJurs; makes a delightful efferves-icot- it

llthia-wat- drink which every- -

one should tak now and then to keep
lithe kidney clean and active and the
! blsiod pure, thereby avoiding serious
;

' kidney complications.

Tuesday, Thursday and OaturdaysssseM mul iienw
FI.pr.At. BFSBBVK- -

kWoysti "isesfl evenings by appointment.
DR. N. P. BENNETT

1IKNTIKT
I'lioun S.1.1

Tel. BMb. BMn mi na. Ore.
Woman's Faith Helps

Husband.

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business' and maintains
special departments witfi facilities of the
highest character. ,

I Chapter II of the Invi-ibl- e Hand. Auto
' I

wife
owe my good health to my
who had faith in a newspaper
le saw of Mayr's Wonderful
dy. I was down so badly with

HERMAN CliArNHKMICa '
8pertal Agent

Idaho State Life Insurance
Co.

Kn old Tine Company that does nil
its business In the west.
210 Beauregard St. P. O. Box (I

Phone tlT.W

I
nssslsH

'"'y'-'.'-
J - y Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-

ecutor or trustee under wills.

mobile and occupants sent through
bridge into a gorge.

I niversal ( '.otaiedy

A W) KING LOVE AFFAIR

'OCA CV 7r: '

stomach and liver trouble after !
years of suffering and trying every
known remedy that r hd no faith In
anything. This medicine has certainly
been s 'Jodsend' to me." It Is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that

the catarrhal mucus from tbe
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and bitesUnei ailments.
Including appendicitis. One does will
convince er mosey refunded.

PENDLETON, OREGON I1
AT HOME

frs. Tccpenliig a Tcrpmlng,
Chiropractic, a a n I p r a ctora,
Licensed In Ore. and Wash,
81 W. Tiistln, Pendleton. Ore

rfVnne 44 2

I
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At. h V.rl ,1 gnien's instltnt tin re
rose a fierce discussion as to whether
wo mm should be given a chance of
filling the high appointments.

" 'Twauion't dOl" Smld a oullXul


